Highlights
==========

-   Effects of COVID-19 on PWUD is a major concern for responsible health authorities.

-   Effects of COVID-19 on PWUD around the world are different depends on the country.

-   This is the first survey that has been conducted internationally after pandemic.

-   Results of the survey are essential for further planning in the addiction medicine.

Plain Language Summary
======================

People who use alcohol or drugs are specifically at stake when facing circumstances like current COVID-19 outbreak for many reasons. More knowledge about the current situation can help us make better plans for this and future similar situations; So, we, as the International Society of Addiction Medicine Practice and Policy Interest Group, aimed to design a study in order to get in touch with experts of addiction medicine in different countries of the world and ask them to share with us what is going on in their countries and how substance users are affected. Also, we aim to know about the responses of related services during the crisis. To do so an online questionnaire was prepared with plenty of questions covering different aspects of addiction and the its management and was circulated among people who are active in this field. After applying statistical analysis, the results will be published in the next articles. Also we are going to repeat the survey each 2 months till 6 months and wish to publish the results as follow-up studies.

1.. Introduction
================

The Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic, is an outbreak of a novel coronavirus pneumonia started in Wuhan Region of China ( [@B15]). The unique properties of the virus such as its high rate transmission, notable mortality and genetic diversity has created an unprecedented global public health emergency ( [@B12]). Subsequently on the 11^th^ March 2020, the COVID-19 outbreak was declared a global pandemic by the World Health Organization (WHO) ([@B10]). According to the WHO situation report, there were more than 7 million confirmed cases worldwide by 11^th^ June, 2020 ( [@B1]).

COVID-19 pandemic has infected millions of people all around the world. However, it has caused a seismic shift in the billions of people's way of life, especially the vulnerable and high-risk groups. Among the greatest affected communities in periods of such calamities will also include people with Substance Use Disorder (SUD). It logically comes to mind that country-specific restrictions, governmental regulations, quarantine limitations, and lockdowns could have changed the way those people access and use alcohol and drugs. Additionally, these changes would have increased the potential risks of morbidity and mortality ([@B2]; [@B6]). People with SUD are therefore highly challenged by social distancing and health service limitations, especially those who are in treatment or in recovery programs ( [@B14]). Regarding those undergoing daily dispensing programs for opioids, missing one single dose of opioid substitution treatment might be enough to instigate a relapse ( [@B3]; [@B6]). Socioeconomic challenges might make it difficult for homeless people including those with substance use disorders to comply with quarantine measures and might increase their criminal justice contacts.

Reports showed that people with specific socio-demographics (male and old age) and medical conditions (cardiopulmonary diseases, diabetes) are at a greater risk for morbidity and mortality from COVID-19 ([@B5]; [@B9]; [@B11]) On the other hand, we know people with SUD are also at a higher risk for cardiopulmonary complications. The syndemic nature of complex multiple morbidities in people with SUD and additional risks from drug-drug interactions (between COVID-19 medications and the substance which used and/or addiction treatment medications) potentially create a unique situation for people with SUD to experience more complications while dealing with a COVID-19 infection ( [@B3]; [@B3] & Radfar; [@B14]).

Additionally, social isolation, chronic quarantine measures, and the pandemic outbreak itself have shown to be associated with increased emotional distress such as depression, anxiety, anger, irritability, and fear ([@B8]). People are more prone to relapse in these conditions, though experiencing a long-term a n ([@B13]). Compounding this scenario, group-based effective therapies that were held before the start of the pandemic to support people with SUD with emotional and psychological distress have been canceled due to the restrictions imposed. Switching to internet-based group platforms may not be applicable for all ( [@B2]; [@B7]). Given the above points, addiction medicine is considered as potentially one of the services that could have been severely affected by measures imposed to curb a pandemic such as COVID-19.

In response to this unprecedented situation, the International Society of Addiction Medicine (ISAM) in March 2020 provided: Practical and timely guidelines as a position paper to support practitioners working in addiction medicine during the pandemic ([@B3]);Four ISAM global webinars, pointing out new raising concerns in the field and some recommendations for managing this overlap of COVID-19 and addiction related responses;Initiation of a global survey which considered as essential as it was well placed to capture unaccounted and unresolved issues and emerging problems emerging in real world situations.

The ongoing changes through different aspects of addiction medicine during different stages of a pandemic, like changes in patterns of drug and alcohol use, price alterations, service access and flexibility, virtual care, education and training qualities raise the need for such a survey. Stemming from the nature of pandemics and their fast and unpredictable alterations, the crucial need for quick situation analysis and responding after is clear. This can be gained by reaching out to experts in the fastest matter of time and collecting their opinions on the existing issues and how the health system is responding to them.

2.. Methods
===========

2.1.. Study design
------------------

In the present multi-phase, international, cross-sectional study, an online tool was prepared by the research team. Invited participants are key informants and different stakeholders of addiction medicine around the world. The participants were asked to complete the "International Society of Addiction Medicine Practice and Policy Interest Group (ISAM-PPIG) COVID-19 global survey questionnaire".

The first phase of the survey was started on April 4, 2020, in the first week after the WHO's announcement of a pandemic situation and closed on May 7, 2020. After the first phase, the questionnaire will be circulated twice with a 2-month gap each as the 2 follow up phases. The aim is to complete all the data collection by September 2020 from the 3 time points.

2.2.. Participants
------------------

The study participants consisted of nationally-representative informants from different countries who (a) are experts in the field of addiction medicine and health related services, and (b) active in the substance use treatment policy and/or service during the COVID-19 epidemic.

Convenient sampling different databases of relevant e-mail lists were used including: ISAM's Board of Directors; ISAM's individuals and affiliate society members;Individuals whom the research group had known as the scientists who actively work in the above-mentioned areas;Participants of ISAM's global webinars on COVID-19;Addiction medicine specialists who actively provide addiction-related services in their countries;Individuals who the research group knew them as worldwide policy makers in the area of addiction health care systems.

Since these sources were biased towards North America and Europe, the research team subsequently identified probable participants for each other country through snowballing techniques. As most of these individuals were not well-known by the research team, the priorities had been given to those with peer reviewed publications in the area of addiction medicine and related health services. In order to reach these individuals, Pubmed and Google Scholar websites were systematically searched in two serial steps: {(heroin \[title\] OR "opioid drugs" \[title\] OR opium \[title\] OR methadone \[title\] OR cocaine \[title\] OR methamphetamine \[title\] OR "amphetamine type stimulants" \[title\] OR cannabis \[title\] OR alcohol \[title\] OR addict\* \[title\] OR "substance use disorder" \[title\]) AND "health services" OR treatment \[title\] OR "harm reduction" \[title\]} was applied as the first step of search strategy. The first 500 articles' titles were studied and the e-mail addresses and names of corresponding authors were extracted. We removed the authors of the articles that were about basic sciences studies (for instance, genetics, biochemistry, brain imaging, animal studies, molecular, etc.). For the more developed countries we tried to choose the experts with a higher number of articles and citations based on Google Scholar.A broader search strategy was also conducted with the name of each country in affiliations applied: {(heroin \[title\] OR "opioid drugs" \[title\] OR opium \[title\] OR methadone \[title\] OR cocaine \[title\] OR methamphetamine \[title\] OR "amphetamine type stimulants" \[title\] OR cannabis \[title\] OR alcohol \[title\] OR addict\* \[title\] OR "substance use disorder" \[title\]) AND "EACH COUNTRY NAME" \[affiliation\]}.

Finally, we looked at social media platforms for relevant scientists and practitioners.

2.3.. Study instrument
----------------------

An online tool was prepared using Google platform by the research group. The invitation letter, consent, instructions on how to complete the questionnaire, and the questionnaire itself, all in English. In order to prepare the questionnaire, the following steps were taken: A rapid literature review: Literatures and reports showed some concerns and personal views of solutions about people with substance use disorders and their treatment in COVID-19 pandemic circumstances in different regions.Expert communication: The research group also communicated with some international experts through ISAM webinars about the related problems in their countries and how they tried to solve them. Their voices and slides were gathered and studied by two independent people from the research team to crystallize important messages.Reaching a pool of themes: A pool of themes consisting of concerns, problems, advice and solutions was derived from the information gathered and also based on published articles, grey literature and experts' communications.Themes categorization: The themes were categorized into "current situation in each country/area", "macrosystem and societal reaction", "service providers' safety", "services continuity, availability and accessibility" "screening and early interventions", "adjustment and flexibility in service", "psychoeducation and psychosocial interventions", "telehealth and online educations", "COVID-19 treatment", and "special populations".Making questions: For each category, a few questions based on the above mentioned themes were derived and the responses for each question were organized in an ordering format.Adding open-ended question: At the end of each section (a) the participants were asked if there were any important issues that had been missed and (b) asked to rate their countries/areas' reaction toward that concern or problem as a Numeric Rating Scale (NRS) (1--10).Revision and qualitative appraisal: The questionnaire was revised several times by the research group. A qualitative appraisal by an expert group consisting of experts in addiction medicine, disaster psychiatry, and epidemiology was asked to refine further the questionnaire.Pilot study: We conducted a two-day pilot study with eight individuals and further revisions and editions were applied afterward based on their feedback and comments.

The final questionnaire consisted of 11 sections: Situational AssessmentManagerial and Societal ReactionSafety for Service ProvidersAvailability and Accessibility of ServicesScreening and Early InterventionsFlexibility in Service ProvisionPsychoeducation and Psychosocial InterventionsOnline or Remote EducationConsultations and other ServicesCOVID-19 Service Providers for SUDSpecial and High Risk Populations

After finishing these 11 sections, the participants were asked to describe good practices in their countries. Although not recommended, participants could select "I do not know", "I do not like to answer" and "not applicable" in multiple choice questions, if needed.

In April 2020, different countries were in their different stages of the outbreak and some countries even had not encountered the problem yet. To acknowledge this confounding factor, the team identified the time period that the emergence of COVID-19 was identified per country utilizing the Worldometer website (<https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/>). Additionally, the severity of the outbreak was recorded in each country as well. These included: 1. The number of COVID-19 related deaths per capita; and 2. The number of cases that contracted the virus per capita were considered as proxy measures of the severity of the outbreak in each country. Also we searched for developmental status of countries, as reported by the United Nations, and SUD related treatment services available in each country to see if there is any relationship between these variables and the effect of the pandemic on substance use and management of it during a crisis. For the follow up phase of this survey new questions will be added and some will be edited.

2.4.. Data collection procedure
-------------------------------

Informants were invited to participate in the survey by e-mail invitations that were sent via the official e-mail address of the ISAM-PPIG. They were informed of the voluntary nature of the research via the invitation e-mail. However, in order to motivate potential research participants to give exact information, they were asked if they would like to participate as a research team member and their names to be included as an author of the derived articles describing empirical data results. Instructions on purpose, structure, and guidelines for filling out the survey were provided along with the survey link. Also participants were not able to see the answers provided by other people. The link to the questionnaire was also circulated to other expert groups that include addiction medicine specialists such as WADD, EUROPAD, CSAM, ASAM and other affiliated societies of ISAM. The responses were recorded in a private internet database, which was only accessible by the core ISAM-PPIG COVID-19 survey research team. Each participant was allowed to submit one response available on ISAM website ( <https://isamweb.org/2020/06/isam-practice-and-policy-interest-group-ppig-global-survey-on-covid-19-and-substance-use-disorder-sud/> ).

2.5.. Statistical analysis
--------------------------

Statistical analyses were conducted according to a multistep plan. The data analyses plan included:

1\. Data cleaning of the online dataset with quality control; 2. Descriptive statistics of the general characteristics of the recruited sample, in terms of country of residence, discipline, age, gender, and educational level; 3. Calculation of responses' agreement for each country when there are two or more responses.

Descriptive data were presented as Mean±SD for each country response, as well as the average of the global responses. Categorical variables for data related for each country were presented as percentages. All statistical analyses were performed using RStudio (V. 1.2.1335). Intraclass correlation coefficient 3k (ICC3k) analysis was carried out with the aid of 'psych' package (Northwestern University, Evanston, Illinois, USA, <http://CRAN.R-project.org/package=psych> v. 1.6.4.) to calculate agreement if any between multiple responses recorded from each country or each category of respondents, separately.

This survey was the first of its kind and aimed to evaluate alcohol and substance use related issues during COVID-19 prevalace. Other questionnaires appeared on the similar theme with most using the ISAM-PPIG questionnaire on COVID19 as its template. Additionally, the survey has a global reach and is widely disseminated within the addiction communities in order to get as many participants as possible. It also covered the most important issues that people with substance use may face through a crisis and so the data collected is ecologically relevant.

Limitations were very much based on the need to conduct this survey within the first few weeks of the pandemic. These include the survey (a) not translated into other languages, with potential participants withdrawing from the survey and/or some less precise answers, (b) time for participants to complete this survey was not challenging as these same participants were busy dealing with this emerging clinical crisis, (c) the identification of potential participants might have excluded others and the process might have created unintended bias. Finally, methodologically utilizing a survey approach will not collect data that is as accurate as those collected during a multicenter epidemiological studies, however it was considered as an appropriate approach to react as swift as the pandemic.

2.6.. Publication and dissemination strategy
--------------------------------------------

The results of this survey will be disseminated in (a) peer reviewed publications, (b) discussions with international organizations and (c) within regional policy and practitioner based groups and organizations globally in a timely fashion.

The study aims to explore how different countries in the world responded to the pandemic from a system's, service user and service provider perspectives. The results derived from this worldwide survey will help national and international policy makers to understand the areas that need improved and equally areas that worked well. It will also help prepare policy makers and other stakeholders become proactive in the future in providing the necessary timely and focused response when similar situation arises.
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